
Gugar Men�
89 Republic St, Valletta, Malta

+35627032837

Here you can find the menu of Gugar in Valletta. At the moment, there are 24 menus and drinks on the card. You
can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Gugar:

recommend their vegan wraps and burgers. really fill and taste great! great music, a choice of beer. step sit in
valetta (but without Tje crowds from other step-chair roads). read more. What User doesn't like about Gugar:

A truly disappointing place. Their vegetarian dishes may be alright, but I don't know about those. All the vegan
options are horrible. Tasteless, dry, hard to eat. Feels like they have just taken a vegetarian dish and removed
the cheese, without substituting it for anything. I've been here several times, and disappointed every time. And
the whole place, especially the basement, smells like mold very strongly, so bad... read more. At the local, the

fresh and fine juices on the drinks menu wonderfully complement the meals, the place serves also menus from
the European environment. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub provides a wide

diversity of tasty and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, well digestible Mediterranean dishes are
also available.
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Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

So� drink�
LEMONADE

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

APEROL

APEROL SPRITZ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

MEDITERRANEAN

BAR

VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHEESE

WE HAVE

ONION

POTATOES

TOMATE

ACEITUNAS
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 18:00-01:00
Wednesday 10:00-01:00
Thursday 10:00-01:00
Friday 10:00-01:00
Saturday 10:00-01:00
Sunday 15:00-01:00
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